Venery and Vincent's? 15 case reports and discussion.
Fifteen case reports of necrotizing gingivitis in young adult white male servicemen of low socioeconomic background, low pay grade, and in the first few years of enlistment have been presented. Stochastic review of data indicates that a behavior pattern of promiscuous sexual intercourse may be another important predisposing factor prior to the onset of this acute disease. Military personnel who are confined during training or in operations where open social contacts are not possible do not seem to have as high an incidence as those free for time off the base. The case pattern for naval personnel at Great Lakes is similar to that of other naval personnel who sustain gonorrheal infections. The behavioral patyern of young adult males therefore may account for a high incidence in a population which is usually in good health. Preliminary microbiological samplings from the necrotic lesions of the subjects reported upon were negative for the isolation of incriminating microorganisms. In the absence of a known etiologic agent, and with only patient's testimony as evidence, the clinician should not draw conclusions, but he should be aware of a possible venereal relationship with necrotizing gingivitis in young adults.